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"The itewtpapw heve greatly helped me,” 

tatt Lecturer Doutney hot right "Sob 
here scarcely been fair; they heve esM in 
question my motive». But this does not hurt 
me, though it- ft unkind, totivreratill

of teetotaler» end tiqnor-osw, to sign the

*£.&.« '^SSTUi'S
s^asrite aac

WMiiKtfa«meF l awE^,. I,PIS,AT» cwr JWfcl .i ADon.iSnlliÎR’SMATO! HI
r hilollVI IJ s» .

»r»ni
latt«r.r ûBuIilvn»’«i no«e end til* trickled”ear-
mint. He wrote .tret have bit mustache rr

sSSS^sSSE!^”*'
ess.i«fe a» *«6sra
dock rWBUed in <H>d jwiied they baud». SjUli- 
van was imttifie Intil Wth were tired

nkfiijt their Waftdl ’ H
Sullivan’s body.

Ibe«ni\ »bt, wx.pa■rT"ttaoj'BJ*rjB** *» 
tue I*ti* tUMfbB,

•

»o Apirlug ana Self.BeMaet. ffcnrMjMe M* 
HoHpiinbl»—An Anne»I lài* Aid Mr IwJaffiMBur*?

The Irish Protestant Benefoleut Society as- - 
tended Oioke’e Presbyterian Church it 330 
yesterday afternoon and hoard aba annual jpf- 
mon, which teak pratohed by Hrr. Wm. Pet- 
teraon. Hie text wee Mark air.:

m*jsasssn&i&%
Wednesday, the nth Day of Pebrnary,

,MxxcUDif. r+ÇK* ta# #o»tosiak 
is A i-UbOK’S cun TEST.

Im
Inlereatlns Ceremony at Ibe Church of Our

Indy or Lourdes Tcslerdey Afternoon—

»,fisssuszisr*"*—JSM ëéitéiÊÊÊÊ
United States bn not nousiderad a party quee-1 and assets oil «tit Deoember, 188?. ?i

r Charles Tupper can- cancelled pollolct, ill oleiihe tor losses tnd 
not seeking to secure every other expense, amounts to «1B.08S.18.

ESBl^ESir"
-, ttib, brow %eetndh2d*ith 

Mi firilM Mr At least An AJI- 
ioi. td Unrestricted RrWprtdty.

Tl.a ntÀhi MfllllUlM Uriahn llw snlvlro VüilM>lllvB| Wriri

i aecurd *W«At .iiite rorma- 
betal party thro*h Bit Richard 
nolulioe." It is pleased to sc-

M.-CA.1 -»w>- 4Ws kLs VA.ri Css. MS'AKuOwlPQ^C •**“ P*rsl63 DATS tor OflCC

SSLa'Y “».«?» ~y*«y »SChf* M» US R-r>-it '1 dMlw,-.-

thi« smooth and "taking” way—n» ihtol |

BFpsEl
ie “something up,” we may be lute.

Nor heed we be greatly at a lorn tb discern

Ottawa elected to withdraw the name ot tfcm- 
mereial Union and any instead that Unre
stricted Reciprocity Wte the right name ifSBiStëBlysE
been balled the Wimaniun* sltcta : Mne of

mm.f»n Battle Declared a Drew nt Me Bndef

gmpKrtmatitti.
• elfi

Yesterday morning the Emerald Beneficial 
Association mid tlm Irish Catholic Benevolent 
Union marched in fall fekalii to St. MiclureN 
Cathedràl, tit Itiëlti divine rirftdè in honor 
of St. Patrick, thepntnra of these organisa
tions. ■ There was a large tarn out of meM- 
be*# «’large number receiving oorimuaion. 
an p.th. the two bodies headed by bands 
prbeeedta to Oar L»«y of Knirdes Chord., 
Sherboume-Utreet, where the» preset!sad the 
following addresses te ’ AeeAblshop Byneh. 
The first read was a Joint oub from the Emer
ald Beneficial Association end thwI.G;B,Ü.t 

TorimtOi MxAoa ti, 1888.—To Hia Oeaci.

Chantu.lt, France..March 10.—The mudh- 
Iglit between John L. Sullivan 
cIibU tools place to-day oil ilie 

11 RotLscliiM, hear Oriel. Tlie

pi#

EÊi
A68 Cltirli
grounds of
battle was delayed until to-day in consequence 
of a wrangle over the «election of llie grtrond.
•FihaHy three new» pi per reporters- tHAt to;
AWhins and CHel last Hljtht ft decide ttpi.n a 
siiitntiie spot, and . it T h’clbck tin5 morning 
thafighilhg W MlBWed, talcing citrrlefeos 
from CHel te the fighting firthhd. ' Mltcliell 
carried himself in thinly ftilildif; hating *- 

with ftq l#toj*ÿ iWFW.fl* tlreiy tefcovereid .Atfih.'tM effects tf hit.iW-

thethnst World, Ldrd Tfemlne arid tbb Hoa. Michael
ïÆiw.’ 5ttSii««rÏÏ5tMBriUtrii IwteîS the iw «mm time nwliowbewl «ot knoritedrim 

ring at 12.30 p-m. and Mitdiêll followed five ont, It wtt pathabo in tlm extreme to hear
i*Vr”aultPaJ*r3m b»ttto Amérionn ohMhjtem! *- He whs expioie/ to

ilmil x'*Æ th“ ,m’ did °ot wm

mi

Ittefe «Bid mbbthytere

|*sESStm sliook hands nfte
fight Mitchell lias now shown himself to fie 
11 must clever fighter at well As I lexer. Ex-

5sSs58sWF4*Sitn:?Æï;sTÿa*sf1>iiei,e1
and thirteen other persons have been at-

■ mereialnot fairly be

Ural and social Worlds was set forth. Thera
r, thei

f six ■eqnainj
.-Sl- Were hills on* mountains, value and valleys.

Thera were tin rich, the richer and the neb-

HpÊEStiSS

According*, thi, principle the rich

=S-@sFF5?55i5ipS^^f2 
itA a.“--r«,s»s"o= x S vjrL."S; - S !'44rs;lS£:‘l,;,Kr«.5s S â K
rllffFP» SS^«Stt»1sS6
B«2SS’rl|9P
•^dafa^rwfmritingwatpntm,

s'Sf.jK.ss'Asrss stmiS'ESEH 1

cents Some people think I have no friends and undeserving. The dewtui net, La
in Torde to, but wait n bit and you will We. who through sickness, tooth ale *25lH 

He then gave an addrWs in In. tamal styto, other Causa. »Ae nriitoi 
U thé «ours, of which lié .suited that tbroiigh Éélvet. These pe-nttoxrilkbV^ 
tlie excitement and strain Upon him he hnd mrsev and aymikthy td those who Ind tedans ” 
been obliged to resort to bis physician for “The Undeserving poor à» XL 1

sssatrs.is-is~ss s 5sv$$t.”to su-ls i
HB^ES«e SttSSHSSrM
him dowriif be could belli ik In* wueld heva did not think such men would get eieJlt 
sucli meetings as,would attract crowds of oat- «time post mortem charities. , ,
aiders wiimn the old tcmptirauce organisations One of the best acts of charity was to help
^ent^iensuairiene of riadga-Ufting. ^

mams mmm te#
lJ,:tt Lel^,i,Tis‘‘mmo^.nt: É^SngCanada th, Irish i

mmswm FtetiBasElSBEsriEselw —.——
' .^afe try y&:rM ra* ■*"*»""“ XSA ^*s2b

“«eld kg fie. Bnemgi’ at Ibe «rand and ■ » p^ple when they oome to Canada, «kriDW i 
“Utile W nears ’ al Ibe Term Is. 61, era drived froeS «heir homes by tlie infiribee

The’ Held by Ibe ICitetny- Company Arritw* of fantHordism ra Roroannin? The Irish fîa- A
in the elty fist rrcnlng And will tonight begin testants were e spirited eiitjf eelf-relianskra- v
an engagement st six eights end two matinees plr. When, during the Irish famine, ttjra 
nt the Grntid Opera House. The piece will h i | auumnts of money were sent from Cauadsifte 
presented in the samemeimer as It teas teen tinted States And other p laws Tm 
during il» rabat the New York Stef- Theatre “J liti.ÏÏ'did
awdby the rime colt. Chsriea Warner. IhS [ £$*?:_!.£ “f..J”g?^Æ ThJv nraîLiS 
weil-ltliwil Mhdini actor, who h.is the rights ! ta" tKM^LtlmîXu. denriSe themralri?»^

*tKfhde, ho» À.
lieved I?5 families. TtiS pteacher asked We 
l*ouW-Uigive liberally of tiieie tneaoe to sap ‘ If 
pyllt dig good work being done.

I”t TUB sEtLEAEtSTs At HOStE. >

Wbed The Wrrld Observed at Their EsnM 
., * bandar Hlgbt Heeling.

It being some length of time sinae The 
World attended e meeting of the Seculars, e 
reporter last night Went to their hell at fig 

■/AS Adetktd. earn, to see SOW the society was 
belt getting on. At the dOOr npsUira A ydtidg 
15! “W we* selling two or tiitee different 
nor, ptCApblete. One of them wss Col R. 0.
S«P£ Ingersoll's essay in tlie last

tail* I

Alsorest or reserve fund. I 
et the credit ef this 
ebraupst kesetye,

R » reredonbtriiie Timm as ». tells Irte Wonderful

“-teSfi'a B&Tœa
jf afternoon 

the Dont 
ProhlbHiCnlst 

And pMtor 
Wilson Came bi .th* pUtform. Mr.

-------- having dsdiversfi ht» août as to the
•meanness” of certain stetementr whtoli; had

ntto cover re-in-Menu
»f «17.254.?*, ,I

UrtifSand with might and m«i

xSgfers
nays ware deltohted When Pi
Spence, Evajigehet HciiLraree s

S‘S‘isI
ieslon Sports haralysed.

Boston, March M.—Boston sporting

i country 
Commet 
Trade, ■ 
lag And

SmSæsasmwB
Irish. Catholic. Bene talent Union awe in bled

SÉSïffiSSttjsaafii(KSffisss'?«'@'4S
for llio kindness you h*tre shown towards os»

i
men

Were thunderstritek to-day wlwi they heard
ied

I the news of the greet battle bn the other side 
of tlie'Water. TBAy odlisidéred ifhéyoW bè- 
lief that Sullivan had feted the EiigHpihtnan

VIA.. In 
ne men.,to_the i1 «38 ••• lier of ti 
the two

BP wwify

s5r&#|B£<E,
?158,m7,4 earned by » Wud-üp Capital dt

« w
I
1 but cannot 

You hare
Woi find1 JWAri, (lito*^Awiv*n appemed

fully confirmed the dplition formed 
friers on this point that Ip reducing 
his Wtigllt he had impaired his Atranglh.

L minutes 
il tftuijed«ï or

fit1 as

■ ' wmsza
line midner es the Petri of bit defeat 
hare been. It was the nnanimous 
Of all SoQiranla vrAnneri friends in 

______that the result of this be tele would dis
courage the champion. It convinces them 
that the^olaunpiba'e fighting day» are pcActi-

. B, |7 .MrkàAm toük-m nut ' .7

SBIllS^mS5
'iSESffiêSSS ëL^SSS&aèâf ii^ter ate 
-iL-ari——

him,in the dust. olty. oIHranhh Nil. I. bejtm ewelnwed at .tens

tul
I woold

opinion
Boston

his «might 
MooUoiiald"tss,ww^si^sassist and A«htuU sfeopded'.Biillivan pheraa... 

to solves.«fiat Inin 
* Wray. I
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ri this tel fiée In helm» â Mitchell, 
hostilities began,^SiillivArt offered to

i YotirO
eet-lnierest 111.' Uiose whom 
under your care, and Sihi"panicI feïKSÆA •e'fj o ;V1
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By hnUnoe to profit end ions
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Slates, t 
tiw tenMM
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’
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aBNflPIEss
against their own country *oy easier

Nowft
Meets bn 
of onrn* 
•nit. and 
Mon to th

bllivitii stood ever 
it for film and «err 
nteing. In, n.tough

«.888 88 Bon ltd 1-
looked toot; dial

linn of' defense 
«bte from the first TOri may change

ütte'ffiS'BBsraS
will hn well kept before the people el Canada;
M that lei the* 181» w deobl. And esH It .

gfSfffr « l%»«5itt **»»»-•»»< I
Ka&MfAë.w-^aii

Stele* The eoWtoereiti mdenmdeUee of ISxSZTi

«oomriraiel eatfinirion of this Peminkm te fte

» neJBsE EHÎi’î# jESSSS ïsissast

flbbrt nhtt S.lmvan landed On the check with 
hto left. Mlieheil sWwgerad (rose the counter.

[:lè.ua.naE%LM,icheJl,0l1J)’0vl!lï.iKWlth At McDowell's on BetordAy Afternoon the
UounyfflmroSrled Off with hie left at tiro Toronto end Owl Gun dubs Ima A Wyndly 

murk, «nil after a few exchanges ihey close.!, trim shriot at artificial birds for three barrels Si!5lÏÏ'«#tl«5SM of «our to bd prerioted ft charitable institu-
The ground being clayey, somewhat hampered tlone by the loerra. Hie teems consisted of

reqnoeied Mitchell not to run round Ibe ring Rare blackbirds fttlln 6 trill*, 18 yards The 
aj'd then Jjrwlteu,way again lauded with h& tut squad did not finish owing to dsrkneet,

K£Psi®:«æ susssRtttifttr * -
Mly. The men then epnrred for eeme time. Meals Team. •*! trie.
Miuholl frequently led low and was well riRSt aonxtLsapdite tssEimiii ....

| Biii I Pk:EX I @É£S3EiE
SS!C?“"“' **• W1-............üïJS’........................*

Mflifc:™ i. KSBISsk::: 8 ffwSVstiit.........sin, eon a

B. AereSl..M»* fhmthers.........u. 6 Oabsbt, President.N» 7.
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I the'You would like to have it WAved-WouM 
ytwi fiotf-HrAt Sir Charles And Sit Richard 
stand upon the same platform now; that on 
the question of extended trade relations there 
to féafly no difference between the two; and 
that the tiling should hot be kept op as a party 
question any mom. «fit oh, irtonyl-'lny 
not that flattering unction nc your eonl,” for, 
depend upon it that thé people will see a 
world of difference between Canada First as 
interpreted by a National Policy Government, 
Wbfi “extended trade relations wfth the United 
Stetee.” es inteneeted by Sir Richard Cart
wright and The Glebe. There to a dirtl

serve.
cenl).

i
I • seeeeeeslessees sees» II thoutl88L8MT4

BALANCE SHEET FOB MEt^N «M» »«*■•

’Lte^nuSÈi

Tb8fttir8Ü«r‘ro-<toid.

T^ftttetiriêrtêrëêd 

Won! Profit and Lues 
Account, l887..v..i..iVd

T6 Dividend No. to to

i ve
■

I «100,006 1er
«

l ’
IT2.600 0C - -

o i
nrormetioe i 
nrovided for.8.800 00

nislntereeted lenohera. ^
i

8*800 00
in

^««MOOOO 

......... 07*2

to be mad* And it to one with A difference, 
too. One way lies Canada's independence, her 
continuante.' and Bite expansion at a 
nation: the other, way lias the extine-

i_ j tutuj # To Sundry Créditera.Mon at the vary name of Canada, end lion
the absorption of so many asperated and nerd- 
np Provinces ’ into the Ateetto|n Republic. 
Yon may ray that this it not what you seek; 
but what the people will understand m that 
your “extended trade rotations”—eo mildly 
eefled-r-renlbr means the commercial surrender 
of Canada to the United States. National 
Policy, on the other hand, means thi commer
cial indhpeedeete* of the Dominion; Abd this 
test people of OaiAeda will maintain. The ques
tion at twroe ft a party qmwtlon. And a great 
one; H to whether Canada iA to hold her 
NaÇOnkl exittence, or be "muffed out.” Abd 
•li the "fool talk” that the Globe may in- 
dolce In about this not being n party 
to Just so much wfad-'\mly t
teething me*.” X J

678 501887
and

»MU
«M7.8WM 

«80,000 00

ItilH
opened I title round With 
son Sullivansbody, In illowcrh^hadj^ogit

. Round 6—Mitchell 
three lefl-handed shots

rteted at his belly, thdmfh he 
knooknd dev n by A blow oil 111 el 

Round7—Mitchell led With Ms left At the .i*5SSBE;“
belly, and avoided SnlllvAn’a.terrible right.aho"o7eoobhnfv!2^rW^ey^lMd0fcOtl'^i 

Id Avtiid a ret iirn. '

Or. ■
By capital liable te call.. 
By real ritiite—Com-

fA .Ajtin m thWeaied
?r. repeal

rbhtci................................
IFi visîbÿ affected in re*

fftiii-Jltdg
libers to the ai.fhorillM 

more oott-tilling, a* he 
rid opiKwItloif from 
Ought to hake taught 
that the signers of the 

.•ddreeees were all niostiV young men. Was also 
A sul.Jett for gratitdJe thi uiuro partidUinrlv 
As tlih prosedt evil jlpirit wllioll was abroad 
was Strenuously seeking recruits among the

The Arcbbislinp was vis)»

ÊESsBilp
meflk

mmm plnee during his nlwenco in America. At that 
time he p red «wed •’* Noble Vagabond." whichSWfmfe'OTlÜ-ve1 HÜI
tlon. tee eeti mates his profite’Mils year al

SKtta.'auBHsA'tew
esS^iSttd
46 1BS1 ibMnawir or Wit hrtn spâ 

loueeitnailone and.absurd < 
so sud ciittdlot,

ISI The:.3 «.teiw■ IHII|II|II“
116, Mi 00 to Al•M# I ; $•

r. : I S
2,9*00

T - res Consum era’ 
is .Company, market

Bim'dftroiicVhwimhISkï■ekdon Banhi,.......... 07 #

«10,000 08 ticI
5 open to 

oftheS 
yeerto

804
question 

thi. end
Mi* fit raikeriaes Fed Wine.

St. CatetiRtNim. Mardi lL-The six days 
8 hours e day. go-às-you-please Closed here list 
night at 9.30 o’clock. Fulldwing Is the

BA
efe

met Sullivan's mom h lind he I hen got home 
again on the ear. Sullivnn landed twite with 
tue letton ibe ear and temple and Mitchell 
Went down from • right-handed blow on the
n™mhd 10—Mitchell showed a lump dh Ms left 
temple, while Sullivan’s right eye was in bed 
thane. Sullivan opened the round 1 
vicious rush at Mbchell, who got down.

is elahned bin not allowed. SolUvan

down with n blow on the neok.
Round 14—The round opined with a wild, but 

harmless rush, and In thé èxCtiiinge that fol
lowed Mitchell Teeetoed abfcwonthemduih

1,8» 80 ;» 

S.744 88

What 
that In : 
by the

C» til.

’ Mi» ORACE BMOOKSKD.
1W fttebnp ef Frirrtwrtl knparts Airb- 

Ulibeb fcynrb an the Bâllei «tell».
ArdhUishup Lynch lias received th* follow

ing letter on tft.' question of Mi* ballot lb

it
Mltebell and Sullivan appear to hâte beta 

both pretty wan whipped, which to about as it 
tafifttob* . ,.;j

: Beroral kbidi of people oàn be bought 
cheaply, but the legislator who sails ont for a 
flrirtheed raffwmv ticket ont-Bumblre Bumble. 

«Amemmsara.li' an i =
Flrked Pp at Pattce Atellens. '

Mil Wljtfirolf* jjKOrde-street, was arrested 
early Saturday morning cn a charge of forgery. 
William Mitchell, the boy who was bagged 8 
days age fir attempting ftpawa forged check

I IL
mill«■lato

■X of The•jbllgBrc of iferrlteiL

TM BMIMlrabb Wine Ibe Walk.
Boston, March 10.—The 78-hour walking 

match closed hero to-night and erne Cron by 
the RngHihitihh, CAiTwright. The scorns were: 
Cartwright308, Gnerrrio Ï7& Collins»». anlH- 
van^Agnpn Ingham 161. Uennora 88* Rd wards

Plots! I'
hind.1

B2E£sfi3sSSSCompany: Tlie uudlen.ee room Is a eornfsB- 
able pians, we# liglited, with a small straw,

ë etejs;»» R.r.rL-31 |
•rltTLl «rte tint quite MI tot there weft 4

taw testé unoccupied. Ti e alidienee looked ~ 
mueli like s elMHfli congrogathm, with the I
|irbperti,nl of tflert to WdhtoU rovertetL fj 
Is to say, tliere whs A . .......™. — P
than Women present te till meeting. Wilde I 
Waiting for lira execution of the program tils J 
audi-nee whiles «way the time In rrndlngpiti I 
Cuurortilntf, neither loudly, nor in the subdue* 1 
tones in which conversation Is earned on Ih 1 
clmrehes. Tlie todies bow and .utile, end the ] 
Executive OouihHttee (secular dcheom.) *-▲ 
ceivc tin. brethren With handshaking AisJBL 

tilibl* Signs M sympathy. A bnhd of 1| 
miUiti abd triéildslhp ekiSts between the ihem- 
beN last tlm seme as It does among any of the I
congregations of the city. On tlid Walls Ato 
blitig biuherets, beariiig AH* AAHies of great 
mill Whose wrifilHM And lives 111* Shdietv Imldt»»»» tei1;
ntinTO. " •; ' - ” 1 1

Tin Sdehtsrlttw do net edript mhny 
taAMM of the Christian diUrelies, bu 
t* Ob* which tlie? take to kindly, and that is 
the collect,on plate. No deAbni, bowdt*. 
t«raee round th# ha* The plate is plaued dn 
a obéir vutwdc the door, where tliere is none

•nda.nr.w..t.ro °l tosfidroraW
Shortly after'7^0 Mrs. Obarto. Watte,

tiTTr3^ teriSsv^te d,r

gPfeSiiEi
E'^lsSetiS ■HrsEM^^nF

Mrs. Watts followed wilh a reading from 
Dickens, one of hie Ohrietmne 
The evening’s entertainment 
of resile tlone and oineio 
Umitsd to ti* effort* of this lady Md

limpid void# sud plnuioi face, sud edtin 

rani mirth to the liappiaee. of Diolwn.' Christ-

55LutaUtto^m, AtoÆ” w“T

* pria* Nllllaery.

#*«k at the ever hve ato*

| H mliiggei'
18

floods of delicious irtsl
M-ri-tïM

3al coMimotion. The i

iuFr illI cent.; ti 
cent. T)

•*184 08i By accrued tnteraet and

wæ:
i 108ittitei. Stales 

that wi
vicious

7i8M » «tot was

8 197.808 44
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School Bmrd attend to IU owe lAglltmaW

; Thi Wheel Rrrnrd Briten. 
PntLABELPHiA, MarCh 10.—the OlX-déy. four 

hours A day, blcfcle race closed at il.90 o’clock
llrhf 
ran i

I
free ri im ibe el
nn^it leuTte r 
was but for oi 

After an a

si1 j arDTTOA'S BEPOBT. 4 I
I hereby Certify that I bare audited the 

books And examined the vouchers end tira se- 
tsmiai of the compauy for the year ending 
Mat Deoember, 1887, and find the a 
wet, earelnllV kept and pmrir

adlan Govs 
nda will b 
measure Cl 
interchange 
cost of te 
1olnt advai 
that It he n« 
liriteWli 

On March

if tin, r-’Crookur 403| mile 
Rhoades 408* end The agitation on the bbllbt question

?sfiSSieâW'Ê
pmael-.n or opinion M tor ue this dlooeee Is eoh- 
teni 41 look the trouble of eomimiblonilng

.Z^ptererasMl
«I tha diootoe of Peterboro are quite rattefled 

fir XVÆllS

wBhroell^^ha"rirtync?,Hato*i%h?ÿ’tffnk

1 may saisi, say tbeeamow that dhrawtei with 
which Twee nAeaCintM as priest ahd Separate

■wsr*”"3
moot anti malntonun

busitlee îprotnirad io ceou by a strange men te get the 
obrik tested, «nd enee hie release from cus
tody he has been endrivonng t *

i
same cor

set forth in 
Eti!W

ill Ï•leepleebeeleo Arrose the Sea.
London, March 10.—After a postpon 

from Feb, 8K th* CTOyfidh FMrbary 
chases and huCdlc races Werd begun y

s,ME%KFÀ^&latb;
Hr. Stmpwin’s Freedom,, who started at 8 te I

Inghaml National Herd hi Kknfllcsp, On F6bi *

WAS the Cnlled Kingdom SleCpluteh ,sn. 
eras won br th* fa verb ei Ballowai by 

tar dirty lonetlis from Greet Pn ilk'with Dogglr 
Banks a bed third, The comblions wureaa fol-

s Sw iit her latestSbe,above statement.
Toronto. Febrnirv 9. 1888. Auditor.

df thiinks the mretiur adjbnrned. At A <ub- 
eeqneiit meeting of tlir directors W. H. HdW- 
land was ro-electod Proaident add James Ate- 
tib vtoe-FTOtMent.

Aid. I^BSSÜSflP&c-ra. 

sioners in their deliberation» regarding tlm 
estimates for ftp tiros for tie coining muni
cipal ?ear. fro* ttira.jretei HtejMUtajH 
nd the alderman talked over Ohiel Gnuratt’s

^r.TSl^viS"m

The question of . increasing the force’s 
strength wsa debated .upon, and it was de
cided to ask for llower to eqgsge more nien.

Constable James Guthrie of thé Agues- 
street Division was di.missed from the fore*. 
Hie commiseloners heard the evidence of 
Bremegwn, the blind man. Whcm 
charged with clubbing while taking him to tfie 
station. Several policemen testified and 
Guthrie was heard in his own defence. , He 
tifld each 1 United dirt stork that thé commit- 
■ibners dismissed hto. The dismissed men 
wee a second-class constable and had served 
eighteen months on tlie force.

MMX i°um«n

down with hie right to the tor. and how seemed
eteenle-

esterday. W«a-iarhr£SKH
i

itm^l ViMMLw -' a . '•!
Round 15—Mltohell didvet, to Saturday, end wn* AnvetKl 

. a...» Robinson tad Id Ward Fis lier, ft 
Adept ni e-e treat west, were emwtyd on Satur
day by Detective Cuddy to a charge of sAetd- 
ine lirad from » Wellington-, tract wnt Tire

arrest in

flurries Irappan, 13 Wave-lane, and John 
wthoroe, a Soqtou Village resident, were
:Mhete“^a5thZ.ppKti:

lirceny of a qrintity Of dives good*
Ivnfy Beard of S Goulding-etrtet was un

it 8k Andrew’s station fov assàult- 
ing his wife.

The house of Mr. CbArieS Clothe, 88 Well- 
' to?tore pUce, was entered by a thief at 3 Am. 
yesterday. Hi* presence woe discovered by

Round 16—M Itchell did most of the wttric, but 
went down u> avoid punishment;

During rounds nine te fifteen a fearful storm 
prevailed, and nearly all tot tlie principe!. 
And their seconds took 
on* tel these 
minutes, Mitchell 
eepectally oil the 
evidently tiring, 
and hie tenth wire 
poor which lit hnd endured. By awl by, 
however, the ran dame tot Again quite warm, 
end with its appaersnOt Sullivan seemed k re- 
•over. At tinta toured*

Ed i
IpotI

«.A'ssyiSriHKro...
Brarieteeet’e earae tea Wind nip into* tie nr* of

The
K-unde took shelter in a slWd. In 

ronude; which lasted twimty.gvn 
hell received several nasty blows, 

i the temple, but Sullivan Was 
He was el 
chattering

detective* have now few
v* I sometime 

April » tl 
-A Memo

Common Fites to BetUrtiey. I* wAt in the
shape of art eppAal by Mr. Joseph FrieaUbau 
ngnioet tlie judgment ef the leweC. wmrt dit-raStsQŒ^" fe

dniirt rtaffriiléd the HeCIsIdn df th* lower 
court, throwing tot ill* ef.pnsl with cost*. 
A tow trial bee beta uedt-red id the rose ef

shivering visibly, 
ig from tlie down-

Ha;
df the 
t tliere■ i mthe

Y trvmendoet rushes
but Mitchell's agility stood kite in 
steed, and he milled to the retreat meet 
time. I r4”ro

RoUfrd tt-SfilUvfcnWtot ti th (tilth ML...»,.,

Sullivan made A .desperate rath nad Mlteboll TwooiSerarM ................ ............... ................ ■"

SBfSkS^ ”Àew". r«s»#S£f
raMSSLSiifM ^SLt'Wb.eîSSPiM

"tra.iri.ri DA. dread,n«,top- .JnteLX^i^g «ttSi

SfflB*®» pp^pHI arSsSS
RatiiUI 88—Mitebgll get bowle twlee. to the m.'iiXîl'wïïtiitro fra the ' '*A tiilM in TerraM.

ltuund SS—riulilvno eleyeriy forced Mltohell ftnr«>"nongt he ciindldateiifcr tlieGi-and Ns- » aa iuiDortejit rathetingextendin* over three

I ree. but hy her vlutory to Saturday she will no I taj' ùlLXj'1. *
doubt beoooee prominent lb the belting market I TPM »•«»*,■ «alterne,
again. j The Northern It Will ran en the old lines.

SpâïrërëKrt. ! Grata Trunk penes an not yet eeee;ited on

der Migoodeiihe i

ESSSSêSésh sa’fâSK’KSiSï’Æ';Est-BlSÿ’ælS! fcJfffëLa ÉStti- "
conititutisf antbnriilee of the Clinroh. wbo proper eauttlon. 
are tira. Drtipnr «mi filant Cf G..Uitotejf

mail of their board, nhd WhHeo wldkèd ë*WM 
to mw «TOWêBBfdn Miwé in prlcaU and peoplj

.rated

■—6»®P a^vbwi^InOi

eclnflil
owe e

torwfclreBhstïm,' M.H-n
ill Coin Ph'

ducted h 
between 
in fl» i 
1874 ne

teifiaé
Abeenee *f Tenta Den al Cranran

Tb* BiabCp of Toronto preached 
’ George’» Ohureh yesterday forenoon. Hi* 

Lradehip deplored the greet absence of young 
EMII from tira Communion table. A ooUeetito 
in «M of Sail mieeitoe wee taken op.

AVEE1AU» AHOVX tvtrm.

îsriiS’CslIl, séSto’S
S«&S.farai-f8iSei;

Eton.
hi St

lie was --------------r-riyitokT»-."' :
. fflrawre Kept ne Ibe Dnn,

The fire brigade had two rant to Saturday 
Atoning And Alike number yteleMey. tit •

c

1 I seen re an. 
of these r’

Ira Was all

t

1

I Grand!
In giving th* letter to Tlw World, Rev. 

Father McBride, tira Arelibishop’s wertafty.
*

Al
J 186S££?C3sHBS

for th# fact that thé Biul.op. of Loi 
Kingston mf âbééhfc, *nd the

I
ÜH
re!A Forked Meeting.

Editor World: Would ft not be well that 
people slit.uld know how tha pudienro at the 
last Se I «rate School Board meeting wot 
packed? For days before the OpiJoSition 
"whip” was dunning young men und boys to 
attend toe ttoetita And "see them tlirougli." 
A régu'ar ward-politics dodge. Tlie School 
Board ellould defend iteêlf «gainâteue* dis
graceful interference with it* busmen*. None 
Should be admitted but nareuw ot children at
tending Separate Schools. W. K.

!-h 5Mr. John Waldron, the tow matter of the
ot Hem-

Wbeleeeleti' CO
•T have trad » water meter pet hi my plane 

here," Aaid a wholesale mnnuftoturer of Wri- 
ling ton-street east to The WoriB on Saturday, 
"and I have uuuie a tunny discovery. Before 
1 was charged regular ashudoti raise for the 

ir eoueumed, that 1% eo mncii per enemy,

'Mâsslsp ltE
quarter. Ndw I hare been figuring on my 
water bHI per meter, and I find I will tore to 
pay about 89ft The only ewwUuion I can 
eorae te is that ettlier those people wing 
mettre are being charged loo much or else the 
average eitnen it being charged too Utile. 
There it a mistake somewhere eta I will find 
oot whore it i*”

Iranien Mission al to Ml ebeel’s.
The regular lenten toisshnl WAS opened in 

St. MichAel’i Cathedra! at High Mara .Tester- 
day morning hy Rev. Father Érany and Rev. 
Father Jnto. belonging to theMomreal Jerait 
College. Father Jones <a a coueu oi Proleesor 
Joue» ef Trinity OdUege and1 »«--■ — . A . . ^ A n---- #,1^1 ,ouvrwooai miju vrawiuroti

3Mas Mode Ml* rnte
It isgvoentlly undvrstdud in Roman

Aid. Tliomas Pells Will appear at to-night's 
Council nicer In* fresh from a two weeks’jaunt 
through Uio Southern States.llpSSEIE

MirorSit

»<

S

ata^wro ,

f: :
and â

Xyib,°rM^s- TFîZ'&iïx m
MsUiunuit ou Frldnv night Itul, on the occa
sion of hie halving to fake a course in the Royal

s^ssirrgÉÉe
when-

Dentistry and Vela Irak.
World: I, too, ran interested in a

aewal
heft

n
Editor W

«et. I universal latiguhflfe and 'ehobtd be pleased t*

’toè'Thanihwl “to'^olÂ’SO® ÜMIÜair ■ '
*»d they were renmnAed SiilurdHy

:X A fewr having n 
was Shot
eeatiX. a
TtoroHe

ere

89-Dnrinx these rocade Mitchell
UStP

ltimcda tSto
gnlooertoino advantage. Both men fought 
very fairly, and althongli Mlieheil once twtspdfetSÊSffl1»1»

A. w. aPAPiDiNU. Dearie* 
“MeM Pel at.”

-^Tfcew clyui are Imnd-made by the Cuban
method, "tlie

lakes
Cllll

The Britdie cran
morning until lo-morrow. Une of live man 
gave Me neme to Tlnraira Couller. in noli to the takeK

iSti'S.îiiE'xiirsirtBe
any heavfly taxed Imported cigars at 18 cents 

value. It te the beet 6-eenl 
_ market. Spilling Brae., 118

of choice Yuelta tlon
nda end 
clfped." 
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